STAFF REPORT
Report To: Board of Supervisors

Staff Contact: Melanie Bruketta, HR Director

Meeting Date: 10-19-17

Agenda Title: Proclamation and presentation of the Employee-of-the-Quarter award. (Melanie Bruketta, HR
Director, mbruketta@carson.org)

Staff Summary: The Employee-of-the-Quarter program recognizes outstanding employees whose efforts
have helped the City achieve the strategic goals adopted by the Board of Supervisors and who have
demonstrated an effort to fulfill the City's mission, values and vision.

Time Requested: 10 minutes

Agenda Action: Other/Presentation
Proposed Motion

No action-proclamation/presentation only

Board’s Strategic Goal
Organizational Culture

Previous Action

This is the first Employee-of-the-Quarter award to be given under the policy.

Background/Issues & Analysis

This program recognizes employees whose efforts have helped the City achieve the strategic goals adopted by
the Board of Supervisors and who have displayed proficiency at assigned duties, promoted a pleasant working
environment, who are dependable, innovative and/or who provide excellent client service.
An employee can nominate a co-worker who he/she believes is a deserving recipient. The nomniations are
reviewed by a committee comprised of five employee representatives selected by the City Manager. The
composition of the committee includes bargaining unit employees, a Court employee and an Unclassified
employee. The committee met on October 5, 2017 and selected Hans White, Senior Fleet Services Technician, to
receive the award this quarter.

Applicable Statute, Code, Policy, Rule or Regulation
Employee-of-the-Quarter policy

Financial Information
Is there a fiscal impact?

Yes

No

If yes, account name/number: 101-0600-413-14-22
Is it currently budgeted?

Yes

No

Final Version: 12/04/15

Explanation of Fiscal Impact: A $200.00 award is given to the employee selected as Employee-of-the-Quarter
and a $50.00 award is given to the employee(s) who nominates the selected employee.

Alternatives
N/A

Board Action Taken:
Motion: ______________________________

1) _________________
2) _________________

Aye/Nay
________
________
________
________
________

___________________________
(Vote Recorded By)
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PROCLAMATION
Recognizing Hans White, Senior Fleet Services Technician,
as the Employee-Of-The-Quarter
WHEREAS, Carson City’s quality of life attracts talented and loyal employees;
and
WHEREAS, every day, Carson City employees put to use their broad array of
skills and expertise with efficiency and integrity for the benefit of everyone in our
City; and
WHEREAS, Carson City values its employees and acknowledges that recognizing
employees for their hard work and dedication is critical to the future health and
growth of our City; and
WHEREAS, we owe a substantial debt of gratitude to the Carson City employees
and applaud those who go above and beyond in their loyalty and ability; and
WHEREAS, Hans White, Senior Fleet Services Technician, saved the City
thousands of dollars by fabricating a test manifold and in doing so, contributed to
the fulfillment of the City’s mission, values and vision; and
WHEREAS, it is an honor to be selected for this award by your co-workers and it
speaks highly of your work performance and how it is perceived by others.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Robert L. Crowell, Mayor of Carson City, Nevada,
celebrate the special trust and confidence in the loyalty, integrity and ability of Hans
White, and do hereby proclaim him to be EMPLOYEE-OF-THE-QUARTER for
Carson City and encourage everyone to join me in this special recognition.

Dated this 19th day of October 2017.

_______________________________
Robert L. Crowell, Mayor

